1st Choice of:

**Heirloom Tomato**
Balsamic Braised Plum, Bitter Greens Cucumber Emulsion, Candied Sunflower Seeds
~
**Caesar**
Baby Red & Green Romaine
Oven Cured Heirloom Tomatoes Parmesan Focaccia, Whipped Caesar

2nd Choice of:

**6 oz. Filet Mignon**
Twice Baked Potato, Asparagus Béarnaise GF
~
**Snapper**
Seed Crusted Local Snapper
Squid Ink Pappardelle, Confit Fenne Paprika Fumet GF
~
**Briardale Farm Chicken**
Pan Roasted Half Chicken, Smoked Farro Confit Tomato, Young Kale, Blackberry Jus

3rd Choice of:

**Key Lime**
Key Lime Mousse, Streusel
Orange Sorbet, Meringue Kisses
~
**Molten Chocolate Cake**
Mango Compote, Almond Tuile
Coconut Sorbet, Red Currant Foam